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IN CE the fuUowing ANSWER was rent to the 
, Pref5. there bas been an opportunity of con

fulling the lIJ'!!IachrdCll'S Charter, 10 which there is 
1:3 ;rcmije if cxcmpiGr. fror. la'K~.1 for fi,,,,tI1 )'cal'S; nor 
the le:di exprcffion that could countenance Mr. ll'i:.fo;y 
in making fo bold an :dfertion. 

, , 

There is, ho\ve~er, the foUo\\ing cJaure, which 
f~fiicient1y demonflrates hO\v conn:.r)" the Charters 
are, in exprcffion as \I.'ell as {pirit, to the'idea of 
parliamentary 1;i.'\'::J.rion: U And we do give and grant 
4. that the {aid General Court or A1fcmbly 1haU have 
cc foil p~ ... r:{r ar.t! lluzl,;,.iry to name and fcttle annually 
e:c all ci~'iI officers within the faid province; ::md alfo 
II to impafe fines. and to impo{e and levy prop or
'" lionable and rcafonable afi"e1fments, rates and 
u tnt;u. upon the eHates and perfons of all and every 
.. the proprietors or inhabilants' of ocr {aid pro
cc vince" ·For d:e nec~1far}' defenc~ and fupport 
cc of OIlr Governmemofourfaid p~O'lJinte or fO'rilo,)', 
u . and :!Iro for the proteCtion and prefervation of the 
cc inh:!biI:!nts tz.cr~. accoiding (0 fueh ails as are or 
cc lhali be in f:>rce within our faid province, and 
Ie wi.th a vie~v that our {ubject's may be religiouny~ 
c, p=aceably~ and civiJIy governed.' 
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on Itutlona n \vcr 

TO TilE 

Rev. Mr. 1 0 II N IV E S L E 1"' s 

, 

CAL MAD D RES S. &c-. 
• 

• -
• 

, E • 

• 

• 

SIR, 
• 

• 

P AMPHL ET:t . '0 which },Oll l •• wc affixed 
your name, has bec·n lately diHnbutc.-d 

uncommon diligence. You call it A C\L:\! 

ADDRESS TO OUR AMERICAS' CC.LOfl:JI;S. 

This title is a deception i you know that {he 
Colonies are <lctermined: your Jcfign is, .w de
ceive undetermined EIIgliJ/;Hlm, into approbatioll 
of the meafures of adminiflralion. 

You prcfcnt your Book to the world, as your 
own j but the greateR part of it is taken, ';."[1[,utill1., 
from.TAXATION NO TVRAS':-:V, wri[tc:n by the 
penfioned Dr. JOHNSON, a declai'cd enemy of 
civil and religious liberty! This is another de-
ception, equally mean and obvious: . . 

A 2. Your 



Your firll: fc8:ion contains JOHNSON7S de
finition of an EngJijh Col-my. It gives the idfa 
of c:c a number of perf ens, who, by the King"g. 
ee; pcrmiffioD; emigrated in fcareh' of fuppofe()
" advantages, which, if obtained, were to be 
&, fecurcd to them b.., Chancrs." 

• 
But the CaJon ills were a number of perfons, 

who Bed from tyranny at home, to conquer and 
cu)ti\'ate new coulltries at their own expence. 
From the parcnt fiate, for abov~ a century, thcy 
rceci\'cd link or no aUillancc: their monopo
lized commerce W257 at JaU, thought wonh pro
tc~lion i their increaf:.u. properly is, no\\'~ thought 
werth taxation. . 

You ftly., " Confidcring E1![.lijb CQlonic.5 are 
e;; 2. kind of Corpcr.u;or:s (ubfiiling by Ch;rrlcrs, 
'c; no:hing c:m l:e more plain than that the Su
u prcme Power in England has a right to tax 
"them." Do you m~;tn, hy the Supn:mc 
Power, the coHcCti\'c body of KlOg, Lords, and 
Commons r 1f you dv, you mufi: be ignorant., 
lh.lt I/;~ CCm01!;1!S OSL Y ha\'e the power of taxing 
t!Je people; that. money is 000: T .AKEN; but 
GI V Ell; that the concurrence o( the Lords, io 
money bills, is or:ly to tax thcmfclvcs; and that 
the concurrence of the K.in~, in fuch bills, is 
onl\' to ~ive them the force of law. 

~ 

Y GU Ly, " That the f'nglifO Gr.v~rnm(·nt has 
U made Jaws for the Co!oni(.s, which laws they 
"ha\'e received and obeyed; therefore, the 
cc; Eilgfi/b Go\'crnmcnt has a right to tax. them: 
U the rcccp!ion of any Jaw draws afrcr ir, hy a 
IlC chair. which cann.,r be brcJkcn, (he ncccfiity 
'" of ordmiuing tax2tion." This is (alfe: the 
aCts of !C!!inl~ion, and taxation, are DlSTlr-:c·r 
c.)p::r~tio1:s; the flIft i:i cxcrcifed by the three 

. cn ... tcs 
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eflates of King, Lords, and Common" tbe la~ 
by the ~ommons ON L Y. If the reception of a 
law is an acknowledgment of [overeignty, it is 
nOt an 3cknowledgmr:nt tbat fucil fovercignty 
maY'be maintained in an unconllitutional manner. 
Penal. and reconomical Jaws arc received and 
obeyed in E11gJand; the reception of them may 
be deemed an acknowledgment of the fove
.. eignty of Government; but docs not prove, 
that Govcrnrnenc has a right to abrogate 1'\'bgn3 
'Charta, abulia. trial by jury, or vcft in tbe King 
an arbitrary power of levying money on the 
fubjcCt: fuch acts, though (anCl:i6ed by conrent 
'of (he Three Efiatcs, would be violations of the 
CONSTITUTION, and, confcquemly, void in 
·thcOlfeives, and "to be HOLDEN FOR 
·u NOUGHT. Hop .. Ed. Ill. Lord CO~E~ Ilord 
SOMERS, &c. . 

You Ilext .Utcmpt to prove, that the Colon:cs 
are 3S much reprcfcnled in the .Elzglijh Parliament, 
'as the majority of the people of England __ " AU 
" public bulincf~," you far, " muLl: be done by 
U delegation; the delegates arc chorcn by a 
'" feJect number; and thore who 3re hot c:JeClors7 

" who are by far the 'greater part, Hand by idle 
" and helpJcfs fpe8ators." That moll pubJick: 
bufinefs mull: b~ done by delegation, is [fue ; bur 
the choice Qf delegates, or reprcfenratives in 
Ellgland, was originally in the people at large; 
the velling it, afterwards, in a fclt'Cl: number, 
was a variation made b}' confent of the people for 
the fake of convenience. The non-eJeCtors, an,d 
clcCl:ors of E,igland, are fo blended together, that 
the former mull of len influence lhe conduCt: of 
the latter i- and having, tbereby, a !hare in the 

A 3. 'powc~ 
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p<il.t'er of e!,aion, cannot be raid:» " to Hand by 
•• idle and hcJplc(s fpeaalors.7

• 

U The caft: of deBors," you fay, " is little 
U btltcr; when they are near equally divided:» 
., ;:Imoff: h21f of them mutt be governed, not 
.", only with, but againft their cO,nfcnt.'" 

Th!s is a faHacy. The minority of e\ctlors 
,;:nnot be raid to be gO\'crned without their con
f~nr: thcy~ in common with others, have prc
,·joany conf~nted, that it fhould be Jaw to iffuc 
t:-:'e o:[p::n=: by the \'oice of [he majority; they 
h.I\,'C', therefor!!, cox:f::nted to be governc:d by him, 
on whom .he cilo!cc of tb!lt majority {ball fall. 

y O!J er;dt!~vot.:r, by ~cnt.ral politions boldly 
~tr.:.:{;d .. to reprd:.n .. g'?\'crnmcnt and lIa\rcry 28 

infc:par;!bk. "How bas :my man," you fay. 
" ccnfented to thore laws, which .were made be
" fore he was born? Our' confent [0 thefe, Jlay 
n. and [0 the laws n!)w made in Eng/mId, is 
n purdy p:!ffi,·c. In every place:» as all men zre 
1:' born tbe fubjcCls of fome Hate or other, fo 
u; ~h~r are br-rn, paffivcly as it were, confenting 
" to the laws of that flate. Any other than this 
I:~ kind of canfenr, the condition of civil life 
" Goes not alluw'" This is falfc: The Englijb 
confiitution ha!> better provided for the prefl!rva
ti<m of liberty. Our conrent to the laws by 
whic!J we .m: ruled, is fo far ati:i\'c, [hat we may 
in a mznner be raid [0 make them: " Th~ COM
" ~10SS InOJ IN foitl /1) MAKE LAW," fays 1ohn
fin himfclf, in his FALSE ALAR:'f i it [ben fuitcd 
his pur-pole to fay fo. .The PEOPLE at large 
mar, indeed, be faid to make law. They defire 
to h:l\'c fome penal or a:conomical Jaw for ge .. 
ncral l::endit i they infima their delegates; a 
t ii: i3 b:ought -into the HOUSE of COMMONS; 

, , the 
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the King may rcfufe the Royal.alfent, hut:th,~ 
the Houle may rcfufe fuppJics. Suppofc the opi
nions of the conftituents, ;Ind the delegatc!'s, ar~ 
oppofite; the latter rejeCt the bill: their office is 
not perpetual,. nor ~rrefponfible j at feven yca~s end. 
they may be difcardeti, and their 'places filled '~ilh . 
Jn2re compliant or more faithfull fucceffors. 
l'ic~ 'lJcrfa: fuppofc a law, propofcd by any of the 
Three Eftates of Government, is thought op
prtffivc, or otherwifc.offcnfivc, by the PEOPLE': 

the mcafure is talked of; they petition, they re
monUrate; perhaps they fuccced; perhaps they 
de not: in the 1.lucr car.:, the grievance is not 
elernal; a uew parliament may repeal what the 
old one enaacd. If the mcafure be not a fa'/ourite 

• • 
court meafun', antI the Ropl alfent, as before, 
be d-:nied j .then rupplics, as before, mav,bc: with
holden, till that' afient is granted. :If the ~EOP.L£ 
have lefs influence over the fecond efiare,: the 
Haufe of Lords; Hill that Houfe may' be (up
pofed to conlifl:· of men, guided by reafon, and 
wilhing to' all in confanance with the rcft of 
their countrymen. , . ' 
. Such, arc the. advantages of our EXCELLENT 

CONSTITUTION I Bluth., if ye <;ao, yeo JOHN
SONS, and yo \VESLEYS, who are endea .. 
vourjng to de~roy the idea of th'cm, in the minds 
of' unwa'ry . readers ~ ~ndcavourillg to pL"r.fwade 
men, that they arc Inevitably born SLAV ES! If 
Eriglilhmen arc naves, whore confent (0 the laws 
they arc ruled h}" is merely paffive i it is not 
the fault'of their political fyLlcm, but of their ~\Vn 
corruption of morais, and fllpinenckof fpicir. 

Ie is the urual art of the court writers of the 
day, to 'aim at finking all ideas of Dacural equity, 
and of general popular fr:llichifcs founded there-

A 4- on • 
• 
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~n, in the ide:! of ahfoJute .uncondirional Govern
mentl'o pretl"rding fueh Government mdifpcnf.lble 
'to the fubfiftcnce of civil fociety. -
. You fa.v, " If the anccfiors of tbe Colomfls 
C( were ful;j::tls, they acknowledged a Sm'ercign ; 
'u if they had :1 right to ElIglijh privileges, they 
~( were accountable to Ellg/ijh Jaws; and had 
--, ceded, to the King and Parliament, the power 
c:; of difpofing~ ir;i.h:!lt thti,. cOlzfillt, of their Jives, 
'u liberties, ;:nd p:-opcrtics/" This is both falfe 
and 2bfurd. No Englifhman c\'cr 'Ceded, to any 
King, obfllute p!j';'t'£T over his life or liberty. 
n;lt precious remain of ancient freedom; TRIAL 

llY JUn. Y, c\'cr Hood and now fi:mds i!n infupcrable 
'bar ag.ainiF the power of Sovereign over fubjcB:. 

" No frecman fhall be taken, or imprifoned:., 
'~' nor diffdzed, nor out-lawed, nor exiled, nor 
." deHroJcd in' any manner; nor wiU 'we paf$ 
'«I; upon him, nor condemn him, but by the law-
u: fuU jUdgment of his Peers, or by the law of 
" the Jznd." l\1agna Charta, §. 43. . 

No Englifhman ever ceded, to an King, o!'J 
rfjirJo' over his property: the right 0 taxation, as 
has been 1hewn, is exclufivcly vcfied' in -r~E 
PEOPLE. No Englifhnian ever ceded, to the 
Parliament., a power over his life, liberty, and 
property: he could not cede it to the Lords, 'foJ: 

. the Lords, without the Commons, cannot make 
Ja\v; he could not cede it to the Commons, for 
ceding it to the Commons, would, properly fpeak .. 
ing, be ceding it to himfelf. The force of truth 
is o~ten too thong, for Every effort tbat can be 
made to conceal it. You calk of c:c the people 
C( ceding power to .the Kinti and Parliament:" 
if they ud~d power, they molt have allijfid it. 
Nem~ dot quad mn habet: what a man l(1S nd; he 

, canm! 



C 9 r 
: Mmlot gjv~ to 'antllhcr.';. what is givm; if abufcd,. 

may (urely be refil11uJ. ' lfthe doari~e of refum
able power is not admitted, the doctrine or divine' 
hrTldilary right mull: be maintained. The fira: 
King of every coumry, mull: have reigned by 
divine appoimment; and aU his fucceffors, be 
their conduCt what it will" mull reign by the' 
{.1mc title; their fubjeCts mull be 'Ieredjtary 
naves, whore Jives· and properties may be [ported 
with, as men {hoot birds, and calch fiDl, for di
verfion., Englifllmen' beware of there infidious 
ceafoncrs; there ]OHNSONS and \VESLEYS~ 
who woulci pcrfuade you that ye arc born, 
SLAVES! 

You admi:, (as abo\'e) that there arc original 
rights of Humanity. You lell us, that when 
the Colonifts fay they are intitlcd, by Nature, 
to life, liberty and pmperty, they fpeck true;. 
that when they claim a title to the rights of. 
natura) born fubjctls within the rcalm of Eng
/mld, th~y Jpenk true 01[0. but YOq, affect, that 
" they mul~ refign ,either one or the other."'
TlIis is no confcqucncc. 

The rights of N:uurc, and of Civil SocictY:t. 
arc not incompatible; the former arc moUl gua
rantied by the latter. A man has a natura right 
to tbe polfeffians of his parents,.or to thore which. 
he has obtained by his o\Vn labour j and the Laws 
of Soci::ry, which prohibit fraud and rapine, in-· 
Head of defiroying that rights contribure [0 fc
cure it. A man· has a natural right to Life and: 
Liberty t on entering ,Ch'il Society,. he doC's not 
ccde this right,. only in certain llipuJarcd circum
frances, for the good of that whol~ lvhcreof he 
becomes ~ part; while he is innocent,. he is fufe' 
and,fH.cr 

A 5 
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A m:ln b:;s a natural ri::;ht 10 his own" proper~':
this, on entering Ci\·iI Society, he docs not cede
at all: he, ind(cd, by a kind of tacit compatl,. 
3grecs to fubfcribe his fhan: to the expcnce of 
public fecurity and public ceeonomy, as the "nc
ccffity of times may lequire j but, as no rationill 
b..icg would la\ i1h his wealth without cqui\"aJenf~ 
he has refcn"ed to himfcJf the fule determination 
of the cAiaer.cc or dtgrcc of (hat IlccdIity.* 

1£ he dots not prClFcrly regard the publlck wcJ
f;ire;, it is 2( his own rifque; he is more or ]ds a 
gair.cr, as it is mOle or lefs confuh{d. Of this 
tece~al p.:ncipk, an F.l:gJijb Hc.u[c of Commcns, 
in its prim:!i'ily intended incor.upt fiatl", is a vi
f:.ble !ncdification; melley, there, is GRA~TED,. 
lwt TAKEN: GRA:-<TING, not TAKU>G, is the" 
language of THE CO"~"FI1TTIO~ in ~1l ages. 

Such ;l:"C the fimpJe principles of FRE£ GG
VER:=:.IE~T, in contrOldia.uclion to TYRANNY! 

_ Prificip~e:, :01;><:, too linle known, too rr.uch 
c.bfcured by the glue of ad"cmitious pomp and 
purchzfcd pov. c[ ~ 

You f::r, th;!t " the Colonifls, by emigration, 
U did not forfeit the right of voting for Jepre
H [t:ntCitj~£5 in the Englilh Parliament; hut Joil: 
tot it by 112tur:ll (a,(8$:' But the privilege of 
\'otlng, for, or chufing :1 deputy or pro:l(}', to C;o(
CCU(f: ! hl" offic~ !If a t2:xcr i- can be confiu~rcd as 

" a per!onal 2d\,;lflt;;gc, cnly in countcrpoj(c to the 
perf. nal buu!cn of lC!xation: now, if tbc good 
be loft l'Y n2tcral cffeas~ the evil fhoul\! l1!lt 

h: rc;f:lincd by unnatural poli!ical Ones. , There 

• !~;,!"":Im ell, jnb~r.u:s Jlcr.t;llibus rl'n dfc lib:ram relllm f~-
2!"'::r . ':- r::):i r r4!:n. LC'. Li!. 22:y.. cC It j~ i.!iqui[oUf, tJ-;&t 
u .fr~;r:Cll t!:(iul'::JOt h .. \c lh~ fr:c: &(ru!-.. l."f tbcir t;\~n elfelh"" -

ar~ 
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:are' things' called Right Reafon, Equity, and 
Juftice, though they may not bappen to exift in 
the iJcas of Dr. JOHNSON and Mr. \VESLEY. 

\Vhen a ",Ian removes to a diRancc, from the 
. part of Civil Society with which he was connc8;
'ed~ he can no longer enjoy the benefirs of its pD
litic:11 fyftc:m; anti, therefore, cannot jufHy be 
aUdlcd to' its maintenance. . 

• 

1£ the Colonitls have hitherto fupporU!d tbe 
adminif1:ration of Jufiice, and other branches of 
imcrnal Polity, among themfdvcs; what ra
tional plea can be made., for requiring them to 
(upport them among us r C.m a perlon be ex
peCted to pay for the fame thing., in two places? 

You fay., " He who had a vote for a Knight 
." or Burgefs, did not forfeit that right by crofs
" ing the Sea, but made the exercife of it nl> 
" lon3er poiIible; he reduced ~lim{df from a 
" voter [0 one of the innumcrabl.! multitude that 
" have no votes." But if f:.lch a man wa~ fii!l 

• 

liable to be taxed by the £:glijh Parliament~ he-
reduced himCdf to a much worle-condition. 

Non-electors (as ha.s b::cn hinted.) h.lve, in 
England, much influtncc in Elcdions : pcr[uilfion 
and infurma~ion~ have [heir weight; the man of 
fup::rior opulence or kn07!ledge, without a vote 
himfdf, can direct the voices uf it number:. 

But an .Jlm,ric.1ll c.m have no poffi:Jc influ~nc~ 
in the choice of :1Il El1giijh Scn:ttor; and an El1Z
lijb Senator, when he taxes an .I!.-u~riam, CANNO'C 

"I'AX HUIS.EI;F ALSO, bccaufc hehJ.s llO property 
in A:tJ~rica to ~c taxed: yet SELF-TAlCATION is 
the Cole pledge of the taxer, for f~curi[}' of the 
taxed. He, who docs not ta:! himfdf, taxes 
others without feeling: he I11l.Y, thC'rcforl!, ta:-; 
with:: U~ llropricty,. and. without mcafu.fc; may. 
• • lake-
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take, not only a fifth, or a.fourth, but the half, 

.or c"en the l.~·hole, of property j and make the 
l' •• ealrhy fubjeB: an .impoverilbcd Dave. The 
wi!Cfl Serms of Gm-ernment, adverting to the 

-imperfcaion of human nature, h:l1,"e, as much 3S 

poffible, 3\'oided lea\'ing onc .man ~[ the mercy 
.()f another; they h2.ve ever contrived fome ra
tion:lI reR:r:lint on _acHon, (orne bond of reciprocal 
iafcty. 

You ;Allow, that" the Colonifis inherit all 
c, th:: privileges of Englilhmcn, .all the privileges 
n th;![ their 2ncdtor:a had!' They then inherit 
the grand priveJege of Ellgiijh1l1en, FREE G OV ER r>
ME:';T i but this privilege they do not enjoy, ~f 
they are taxed without being rcpre[cntcd. J t 
is an ;.a.'Ciom, which cannot be too forcibly irn
llrefled on the mind ." Government cannot be 
c, free, where property is T AK EN not Gl\' EN." 

You fay, U what the 3m:efiors of the Colo
e' niHs did noc bring with them, neither they 
c, nor their dcfccndants have acquired. They 
ct have not, by ~bandoning (heir right in one 
" Legiilarion, acquired a right to conftitu(c an
&~ oti"l::r; ;;r.y more than the multitudes in ElIg
a;( !ar.d, who ha\·c no VOle, have a right to cred ... c;, :l Parliarr:ent f(.r themIClvcs." You befo; c [aid, 
'"' the" h;:.d lo{~ til!.;:- ri'Thr in rhe E1WJiJ? Lcrrif-

J 0 0 './" t:> 

Co' J .. turc, 0"1: natu.,!! dfecrs. so rrberc is difJi:rcllcc 
• J 

bc ..... ·ccn ab:!lldoll:ii2:, :wd lofintl" oy ll:1tural cf-_ 0 

fects; one is a vohmtary, olle ;!J1 involuntary 
matter-: you have not proved that they cir her 
:::banaoned this rjght, or lolt ir; if they have 
either :lb:mconcd, or 1011 it, and have no right to 
cilnLiirutc another ~'ltcm, they mult be naves, or 
revert to a lbrc nf an;!rchy. 'Vere the body of 

. :tkaors~ in. E::giar.d, [0 become fo (;orrupt or 
fcn·jle 



-krvite, as confiantly to rcchufc men, who-had, 
betrayed ,the caufe of Liberty; and were fuch 
men to fubv(u the CONSTITU'IION; would., not 
th~ non~elcaors ha~'c a right to chure a number 

-of honeft::r delegates, (0 fellore their abolifhed 
freedom, to fave their COUNTR Y ? 

You fay, ,~ the Colonies have a right to aU 
-" the privileges granted them by regal Charters:t_ 
,~ to all which the King bas given them; but not 
" to all which they have given thelllfelves." The 

,ftrn part of your allcrtion is undoub[Cdly true;
. but it is couched' in terms, th:it mjght better be-
come the defpO[ of fome barbarous· region, 
whofe ignorant natives had imbibed 
. "The enormous faith of many made for one~" 
.than the advocate of a Governmt:nt that calls· 
itfelf .FJ!J~E. \Vhat right has any King to any 
thing (faving his own priva~e property) \vhich is 
not given him by tbe PEOPLE f If the King is 
the fountain of honours and riches, whence is 
that fountain fupplied? \Vhence does he de
rive the' prerogative of conferlling honours, the 
ability of befiowing riches .but from the P.EO
·rLE! 

If the Colonifh :lre the lUlkld fms of ]"'altlr~;. 
they.hil\'c a right to imkpmdmCl, and rhe cllat1iofL 
of thir own Jaws; if they are fubjc8s of (he 
Frc:e Englifil State, they have a right to the 
grant.! privilepc of other Englifhm::n, a privi
l.!~c whtch no::> King cCJuld cCJJlfcr Lcgilbtion, 
and Taxation by Rcprcfc.:nt'}tion onlr. The al:' 
fenion, that " they are virtually rc.:prc:fenteJ." 
has been prm'eJ :In abfurdity; a fophifm, which 
even you could' fcarcdy repeat, with a f\!rious 
countenance. 

• Your • 

• 



Your comparifoll of " a" CQloni:i1 LcgiRature 
" to the V dlry of an EngJifll Parifh," provcs 
"oching to the great point in quefiio!1, the 
kgality of taxation without rcprcfentation. The 
p3rifu afit:Ues itfelf, in its parochial capacity, for 
local pri\'atc ufcs; in its nation:;1 c3pacity, by 
its ri:prc(en::atives, for general publick ones. 

The Colonies have no rcrrcfc"~ativcs j there-
fore, c:mnor be liah!e to Parli3mcntary taxation. 

You f.iY., u the Chartcr of P~l'jj"vallia has a 
" daufe admiuin!:!, in eXtJrc(s lcrm~, taxation -
" by 1'2.: liament."· \Vhy did you not thcn pro-

.duct!: t.his clauft:, that your readers might have 
judged of ~t;: meaning and import (or themfclves? 
y o~ do not- even tell us· the nature of the tax
ation; whether i. was internal or external j. 
whether k..,ied by themrelves, ·or by others. You 
add, " the hrft (~u!crs in iHaffachufctCs were 
.. , promirl::d an cX~R1ption from taxes for feven 
,,: years/' B!lt promifed by whom? If the 
Cnarter contain~ fuch a promj,c, it mu!! be made 
b .. the King who gr:lOted the Charter; but the 
King cod-:~ .. ot le~"lIy promifc an exemptioIl 
fro:n that ~\'hich h:: had not I~gally a right to im
pOI.:. I h:!vt! not time nor opportunity to ex
amine ful:y the truth of your Ollr::rtions: but 
thQU2h I 2.i.,.c v~u credit for them. fo far., as - - -
to admi:: that there :lrc fome fuch c1:!u(cs as 
yau r:1eat:GIl; ytt your Jif~ngcnuous conduct, 
in reta:lillg JOH~ SON'5 nock without ac
kno\o.dec,;;men:-, mlkes me jufiIy doubt the truth 
(if vour n:i)rel~n;atioils. l'h'.>lc daufes could - - . 
rdate, not to taxation, but to rcquilition only: 
~he right of t:ucation did not fubfill: with the 
Km2: 3 it did not fubfil1 with the .Parliament i. - • 

. ~ 
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it rubfified (oldy an~ exc1ufivcIy \Yith the rc
.prefcntatives of the IVlaflachufcu's pt;oplc; and all 
the exemption,. promifed that pcoplc!, cou1d a
mount to ,!O ~orc tb~n tbjs, that th~ King 
would not require any fubfidies from them f,?r 
feven. Yt;ars. To. fervc your o"!n· purpofc, 
you fay, indced, arccrwanJs, that" the ~cvcn 
" years exemption. gr;l[~ted to the lVlaffachufett 
~, fc:rtlers, was from paying taxes to [he King.~1 
Then. it may be ju{Uy i~rcrred., that they were· 
fuhfidics demanded by the King in way of rc
quifition, not taxe~ impofl:d by Parliament: 
had the cafe been otberwifc, it would h;l\'e 
been produced, before now, as. a precedt:nt for 
external taxation. \Vhat opinion the Pra.
. vincials had of external ·taxation above ·a. hu",
dred years ago, appears from an artide in. the 
a~rcement made by the Virginians with tb~ 
Common.wealt.h of l.'llg/atu/, before they would 
permit a Governor fent by (hat Common
wl'alth to land in their pr~vincc: "Virgi?i.2 
" Olall be fr.ec from all taxes, cunom~, and 
£, impolitions whatfoever; and none (ball be im,
.;, pofed upon them, without confent of the Gc
~, neral A{[::mbly."'* 

~, All countries," YOll (.1y, « which are fub,.. 
'Co jcCl: to laws, arc liable to taxes." Perhaps 
Co j but, pcrhaps~ they atc only liable to taxes, 
raifcd in a conllitutional. manner; perhaps it ha~ 
not been ufua!, (or the GOl:crnmcnt of one 
country to tax [hI! inh.:Jbitants of another, many 
thoufand miles diff:ant. If fuch taxation were 
founded on rcaron, might not the Gtrl/LIlII Princes. 

• See An Appr31 to Ihe ]ufiicc .lnd Lie Intcrcfls C)f the Pt:or1i: 
gf Grat Dril.lin. F' ::!l. . 

thin!t 
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think of taxing th~ G~;mQns' .fettied in Pmjji/;" 
-::ar.ia 2nd N,w-Yark? If the tie of birth, be
tween SO\.-ereig~l and fubjea, is indiffoluble by 
riifiance and time, they have a pretence for doing 
• 
It. ' . 

YOlL fay, " if there is no daufe in the Char
" ten of the Colonies ex~mpting them from. 
" taxes., the Er.glijh Parliament has the fame 
" right to t2.X lhem as to tax any other EngJijh 
"f1!bj~a." Your argument here has been 
~nf\ .. ered j I only quote it to demur once more 
to your mode of expreffion : the ParJiamcnt" col
leCtively confidered, has no right to tax ilny 
Englifhma61'; it is th~ C:;mmom., and the Com-

-mons (m~\" who poifefs the peculiar inconununi
cab!e power of GRA~TING taxes for [he peo
ple. This is not quibbling about mere infigni
c.:mt exprcffions: TAKING and GIVISG (.111:
peat it) arc tero1S affixed to ideas, which confii
rute the important diffCrcllcc between TYRAN'
::-J Y 2lld F R E EDO!'oJ • 

I h:!.ve now gOlle thro'!Jgh the {urn total of your 
:traumen:s, which 2re ever onr:~ without ex
ception, borrol>ed from ] JHNSON : the rc
m2illd(;r of your book is affcrtion, and decli
m-:rtion; it merits Jiu:lc notice: • 

... \n argcmr::nr, which operates more in fa\'o~r, 
cf the Colonifis, tban any that JOH~SON has 
.. d""::mccd operates againJt them, is this: That 
tiie Englifll government, under Ih!! wifd!: :1,1'-, 
minifirZL!Um, and in the mofl: nccdlitous circum:'" 
fiances, l1e~"Cr, tiii jateIy, attempted to (ax 
them. If G f): !:rmnent had that rig.ht of taxa
tion, \\'hy did they not exert it? Pfrh01p~, ~\'e 
ut: wifer than OUf fathers i wifcr than thofe great 

fia:c!mcJJ~ 
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Ratefmen, who planned 'and perfeClc(1 the glo
.tious revolution, Olld GA\'£ tbe crGwn to the 
BRlJNSWICK' FI\II.lILY.' ,OUT fathers made 
Eng/arid (he dread of Europe; Heaven grant 
their fOils may not make it the contempt ot- its 
mcancft enemy! If we arc wifer than our fathers, 
1 wilb we were huncftcr: our fat~H:rs did not plun
'der the El!fi; we ha\:c plundered the Eo}/; let 
U'i not artenipt to plunder tb.: \VEST a/fo! Lc~ 
not Encililhman be a word of difgr..tce anloJl~ an 
uJtions, a word fynonymous with robber !-

h has be~n t:1.id, "The Jonger the Co)onifis 
c:~ have been (pared paying taxes, the better ahle 
~, they arc, anti the greater ceaCon they ha\'c to 
'" pay." Till [he jU.tlicc of taxing them at all, 
'is clearly demonflratcd, this argument is futile; 
it is the mor~Jity of tho(e, who deem it lefs cri-

'minal to plunder him who has not be~n plun~ered 
'before, than to pJunder again him who has fuf
'fered previous depredation. It were to be wifu
ed, that we were lefs interefied; at leaft, that we 
did not fu{fer our intcrefl to,outrun out virtue .. 
" If America is taxed," it is raid, cc England 

-u will be eafed:of taxes." Eafe from taxes, i.s 
':in alluring object to an ~ngljfhm~n :But, dur .. 
. ing a thirteen years profound peace, what ca(c 
from taxes have Englilhmen experienced 1 What 

. we ha\'c not had in the pall-, can we have reafon. 
to expcCt in the futu~e? We have not bee!l eafed 
in peace, but we are to be cared in war j eafed by 

: the taxes of a conquered country, Which, in the 
aa of conquering, we have laid defolate ! Call we 
be the dupes offuch fclf-comradiB:ory pretences? 
Suppofing it poffible we could obtain, by con-

, 'iueft,. a finalt acceffion to our property; could 
. we 
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'we enjoy it with the reflection, that it was o~ 
tained by the miferics of onf own ijlccies! Could 
we re\-el in Ju~ufies, bought with rhe price of 
.BLOOD, the blood of our COUNTRY MEN! It 
is ta:d, u \Ye b;n-e pro[(:Cied the Colon ills, and 
," that the)' ought ro p.:y for our protection." 
H~,"c t~ey not paid for it by the bcndirs of (heir 
commerce? Ha\-c nnt TWO of our own Parlia
ments CicknowlcdgeJ, that lhey prtid morc than 
their qtir,ta of [0:: t:Apt:flCC or Ian war? A war, 
IiO~ cornmenccc, ;!s has becn prl!lcndcd, out of 

_ J -

GliIntcrdfcd regard for them; but to fccurc the 
p:oflts uf thtir [r;;de; a trade .. which, had they 
becume fubj::8:s (0 !-i-mw:, mull hav:= been loft t9 

Er.';;!~1l!1 to fcc!lce the balance of Eun'pean pO\y~ 
f'r {O pre~ .. cnt the 3ggr;:ndjz~mcn[ of our na-. -tur.aJ encml:.:;. . . 

In page 12, you hav.c Hated the cafl', pcr
h2.ps you think fairly •. Give me leave to draw 
a parallel- -parallels havc:J probably, been often 
ofufe to you, ~t the Foundcry. \Ve feel beft for 
another, when we put ourfelvcs in his place; the 
tranfpofition is, argum!nlum ad lJ!Jmin&vr. . . 

Suppofe POPERY cfiablitbcd,in· Englalld. Pfl .. 
pciy, you know, is intolerant burn, or con.
(OJ III, are its altcrnatives. You, and your. difd
plcs, profers to -approve of neither. A ccnaill 
number of rou embark for the eoan of .New Zea
lane! You. find pare of (he- country uninha
bit,d; your fire arms give you advantage over 
the fa\'ages of tbe rell. You form a fcttlcmcnt; 
you cuIti\'ate the ground; cfiabJiili manufactures, 
and grow rich: you might export forne of your 
commodities .(0 Batavlll, on \'cry advant.lgeou5 
terms. Capt. Cook, in the cour(e of his voyag~, 

. happens 

--
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bappens to touch on this fame coaft of N,'w La .. 
lalld: the Ellglifo government~ and, indeed, eve
ry Eoglilhman (who had heard thac there was 
fuch a placc) take it:» therefore, into their heads 
to think it their own: they fcnd a lhip, to in
form you that they think fo; and to tell you, 
that you muft not [ra~ck with Botovio, but on
Jy with th'cm; and lhac they will accept the pro
fits of the trade, as a ground rent, an acknow
mcnt of their fuvcreignty. The Dutch grow 
jC.llous of your riling {latc; they fend a fleet, 
:!nd ~!nny, to atrack and diq1Oficf:; you. \Var is 
maintained wito various fuccefs : you apply to 
EIlK/(:1ll/ for affillancc. EJ!gJrll!ti aOiHs you: you 
110! only contin!.lc YOllr CXC~UilVC commerce Wiln 
her, but contribute t~ th~ eJo:pcncc: iilC has fur
tained by affifti!lg you. After aU, when you ex
pect no fueb mattcr, comes a pcrempmry man
date from Englollff. .," lYe hlJ'lJt proteEitd you; w.e 
" wiJJ h~ poid for our proutlion-we will have half 
" the fritill of' yrmr lobour ~ half the income of Jour 
~, lam/f, and momifaliurtI, for tvcr.'", -. 

Lay your hand upon your heart, Mr.- \\t'PES_ 
LEY, and fay, would you then defend the mea
furcs of Government, ,as lenient and equitable 1 
Or would you hcfitate (if able) to aCt: the Mo-
DERN AMERICAN? . 

You allert" that " There are men in El1g!onJ, 
" determined enemies to monarchy, who ~illl 
" to change the Government i~[o a Republick"'~ 
I cannot think that you bclie.ve your own af
fertion.' It is well known, that the Republi
can form does not fuit the genius of the nation» 
mll'lefs would it fuit the charaCler of the apc. 

~ 

Commonwealtns are flot prolilick in honours 
and 
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;md emoluments, nor propitious to grandeur :lnd 
profufion Commonwealths mull be founded by 
men of {el·ere virtue, and aria {elf-denial. A 
much more probable fuppotition is, that: {orne of 
the opponen~s of Admir.iff-ration willi "u1y to fill 
the fcats of thofe whom they oppafe; but the 
number, c\'cn of thefe, it is to- be hoped is but 
fm3I1. 

I know of no Engliihman, who hates either 
the kingly office, or the Prince by whom it is 
nowexercifed. fbelicve there arc fome millions 
of honeU Englilbmen, who perceive, with incx
pr ... ffiblc grief :md terror, our EXCELLE~T Cor-;
STITUTIOX-, pJann::d by the b~fi: and wirefi of 
oar 2.ncd1:ors, and maintained with (hcir blood, 
gr,du3!1y dc\'iaring from its primitive purity: 
the}' fee the regal eft:l.te, like Aaron's ferpent~ 
f\'VaJlowing up the democrarn::d ; they fce th~ in
£!uence of tbe Crown O\'er ,he Commons bt"com
ing fa unlimited; that the dictates of the human 
will are not more implicitly obeyed by the mem
bers oft.be haman body, than tbe fonou is by (he 
latter; they fee put of the ele8ivc body become fo 
.corrupt,. that the intent of one principal fceuricy 
-of Englijh liberty~ the circumfl-ancc of a {enatar 
vacating his feat on acceptance of a place, ~5 now 
eet.ircly fr.ufirated ; they fee.this corruption is an 
evil, which nothing can prevent the cffclls of~ 
but fuch ;:R abfolutc incapacitation of pJaccmcJ1: 
that the-:- cannot be fe-chofeo· ·but thofe who 

J 

perceive thefe, and many other flagrant pcrver-
fions of our glorious confiitution, far from wiih
ing to fubvert that conftitution, with only to 
refton: it to its prifiine integrity_ 

There arc alfo, I believe, manv thouf;md 
• 

of honell- Englilhmen, who willi well to {heir 
countr.y 
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country and its liberties, but arc ignorant what 
its conflitution is, and, conr"qu:=ntly, cannot 
know when it is violated: thefe are the inen, 
who cannot fear danger II till they {eel evil; thefe 
are the men, whom the JOHNSONS and the 
\VESLEYS reek to deceive out of their birth
right, and perfuadc them they arc naves. 

You boatl of ouT prefent liberty, civil ::md rc-· 
ligious: " Every man," you fay, " fit., under 
u. his own vine, and under his o~vn fig-tn.:e:' 
It is not my bufinefs, nor defire, to point out 
every minute Jlep, by which I think liberty is 
loting ground. Nobo~y denies, tbat we do en
jO}· a reafcJOablc lhare of libenr, a:: prcfl"1lf but 
is no rc.!ard due to the future f There i~, furcly, 
fume difference in the tenure, by which we hold 
a poficffion: the lellcc in perpetuum, is, furelv, 
in a bcttu Jiruation, than the tenant-at wilJ. • 

Some have faid, arbitrary government, wei! ad
minifiercd, i~ the ben mode of government; but 
how many chances are there againfi: its good ad-
miniH-ration-? - - - - - _- -

\Ve havc--now ~. good Prince upon the throne; 
but who can cnfurc the charaacr of his fuc
r:cffors ? -Should· the· -cr:OWl1 obtain plenary pof ... 
[effion of the Parliament, ieaving it only_a form 
without a fpirit; where will be the diift!rcnce be
tween the inhabitants of Frallcc and S/IOi1/, aud 
our Poflcrity? whc:a:e will be the difFerence be
tween thore who arc ruled by the commaild 
of ONE.MAN, itfucd immediately from his OWN. 
Mo UTH; anti thofe, who arc ruled by the 
command of ONE MAN, ifiucd mediately 
thrfJllgh the lJ1aulhs oj JUany? 

I fhall now~ Sir, take my leave of you and 
your performallce. I have no attachment to, 

• op 
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or conneCtion"of any kind with, the Col Jnifis ; 
I ha\"c no concern in the mauer. 1 may fa}', 
zs you fay, and perhaps wiLh more fincerily, 
u; 1 {hall get nothing by eirher Panv." "But, 
I· am a Friend, on Principle, to the ORIGINAL 
1j~n~ERsAL RIGHTS OF MAN. • 

As I have formerly (t:en you, wilh pleafure, 
in the character of a ChriJlia:z lIdiniJhr, doing. 
fyme good in the moral wor!d; fo it is, \'I.'idl 
"regret, I now fee you in the CharaCter of 3-

C!iurl S)'c~phant, doing much more mifchil"f in the 
political world; injuring:. perhaps irreparably 
injuring, Yo!Jr COUNTRY. : 

• 

• 

• • • • , E E'" 

• 

P 0 S T S C RIP T. 

afk, " Did the "People give \VjJIjam 
" the Conqueror the Power ?" 

• 

An able writer and eminent fiatefman (Lord 
SOl-IERS) pofitively affeits, that the people did 
give \Vi1Iiam the power: ", WHIiam the fidl: 
" (who i~ unjulHy Riled the Conqueror) having 
cc fubdued none but Harold. and thofe: who aber
u: ted him) did obtain the crOwn, by a free choice 
" 2nd fubmiffion of the Peers, and b(Jdy of the 
" p::opJc : and, before his coronatiun, he waS 
H ~lADE to fwear, that he would govern the 
~c people jufily, and k~p and obfvrv-: to thmi 

" their -
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," their old Laws." This is a firiking inlbnce 
of the high frnfe the people of EnglaiJd once 
had of their OWIl importance. -

You affcrt., " that the people nev'er gave the 
" Suprcm~ l'o,\"cr to any, but MaffallicUo of NI1-
"pl~J." _ If _yoU: mean the Supreme ExCCJJti"":c 
Power, the Engli!h Hifiory repeatedly conlra
diCl:s your affertion. Give me Jcavc to afk you
Who gave that power to- CHAXLES 1I. at the 
Relloration ?-ro \VILI.IAM Ill. at the RU-OLU

TIO~ .? _ and,- afterwards, to .THE HousE. _OF 
HANOVER l' . ., . 

• 
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